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Bctlkb baa a population ot about 10,000.
It la the County seat of Butler County, with

00,000.
Four railways, natural gun, and unequalled

facilities for.manufactures.
Progress etrywhere; new buildings. Dew

manufactures, a growing and prosperous town.

New Advertisements.
Kipan's Tabules.
Miller's Mill.
K. & R's Millinery.
Schneidman's clothing.
Pittsburg Exposition.
Douglass' Books.
Excursions.*

NOTB?AII advertisers intending to make
anges in their ads. should notify as of

their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
New York Weekly Tribune?Free. ,

By special arrangements made for our

so doing, we are enabled to offer to all our
subscribers who pay arrearages, (if any)

and one year in advance, and to all new
subscribers paying in advance, tho New
York Weekly Tribune free for one year.
For further particulars of this offer see ad-
vertisement on 2d page.

The New York Tribune is a staunch Re-
publican paper; its editor is on oar Nation-
al ticket this year, its weekly edition con-
tain* all the best editorials and general
nnielf* ol the daily, and this very liberal
?.flsr »ti<>ald be accepted by every Republi-
can <'f Cutler county.

-I '< price of choice new rocleane d
Timothy Seed at Klinolbr's.

Boil your milk.

Quack cholera cures are ripening.

The days of the calender are num-

ber. J.

?The "Crab-claw grip" is the latest
fashionable dance.

?Will Hardman's crayon pastel o' Mary
Graham can't be beat.

?The new paviag in and around the
Court House cost about SI4OO.

?Drouth and grasshoppers are impover-
ishing the farmers.

?A hearty langh doeth good to both the
langher and the listener.

?An enthniastic admirer of Sullivan
calls him "the Jove like jawbreaker."

?Snmmer ends on the 22d., and the
Jewish New year begins that day.

?The buckwheat-growers are not "itch-
ing" for oarly frosts.

?The State Union of Christian Endeav-
orers will meet at Altoona October 11th.

?Prize Fighting is brutal, no doubt, but
ifa bruiser thump a bruiser need anybody
cry t

?lgnorance is bliss when a small-pox
patient lies in the next room; but it isn't
safety.

?Many a woman gets a black eye be-
cause her husband has overloaded his
stomach.

?lt does one good to meet a plain fool
sometimes. There are so many wise men

in the world nowadays.

?When you bear a woman's voice call
hu child some angelio pet name, go away
before the child comes.? Ex.

Talk hopeful to yonr children of life and
its possibilities; yen have no right to de-
press them because yon have suffered.
?The Boston girl is now overhauling

her Latin to find ont whether or not the
plural of "gallus" is galli.

?Several Pittsburgers are prisoners on
the Normanta, at quarantine, N. Y.
bay, at present

?Two men in a buggy beat and abused
Mr. and Mrs. Distler, at the Beoond toll
gate on the plank road, Monday evening
for not allowing them to pass.

?The quickest way to learn a woman's

feelings toward you is to slyly kiss her.
Ifshe givoa you a little slap you've got
her; ifshe half kills you, you haven't.

?Ow press broke Little Prince Dusty's
stereotyped head this week; but the story,
which was greatly enj ayed by many of
oar readers, ends happily.

?Monday was Labor Day for almost
everybody except the bank fellows. What
on earth would become of the patriotism
of this Nation, ifit were not for the banks.

?Both of Alonza McCandles's horses
took premiums at the New Castle Fair.?
Harry Moorehead's "Mack" took second
place at Tarentum.

?There is an enduring sympathy
bfltwcdD the small boy and the growing
weeds. He tas no desire to hurt them in
the least.

?The cow that quenches her thirst in
the street gutters and the vile newspaper
are both dangerous to the health of the
&mily; bnt the last ia by far the worst.

?The politicians are now telling the
people what they know about the situation.
Along in November they will be busy in-
quiring, "Where was I att"

To keep roads in good condition water
should never be allowod to stand in rata
and puddles, and a road should always be
patched up aa soon aa the puddle appears.

?Canadians are doing very little to keep
out the cholera. Their idea seems to be
that nothing will enter Canada unless it
has to, but they should remember that
oholera germs haven't much sense.

?There were two run offs near Renfrow,
Monday morning. Ad. Critchlow's team
ran away and tore all the wheels from the
wagon; and Jimmy Mahood's team got
away and stranded on the railroad.

Butler was enveloped in smoko last
Thursday and Friday evenings. A strang-
er looking down upon the town from any
of the surrounding hills would havo snp-
poaed the whole town to be in flames.

?Someone who has "been there'' re-
marks that the happiest moments in a
auminer tour are when the family closes
the front door and when they open it
again.

""Next Monday, Shakespeare's second
age of man will be exemplified: "The
whining schoolboy with his satchel and
shining, morning face, creeping like a
snail unwillingly to SCHOOL."

?When you see a man wiping his month
as he comes out of a barroom and looking
around to see ifany one is near that he
would rather not see, it is a sign he has
been taking a drink.

?So few girls marry millionares or
princes that it is a wonder that more girls
are not taught cooking, aewing, and
other work to which the wives of poor
men fall beir.

?Tho brick work of the new building at
Slipperyrock Normal did not pass mnater,
and will be torn down?better material
and better workmanship are called for.
Parties from New Castle have the contract.

An immense reunion of the Crawford
family was held in Emler.ton Thursday of
last week. * Eight hundred families, ao
stated, were represented and over 1500
persons wero present. Four bands of mu-
sic and able speakers were in attendance.
It was the grandest ever held by the fami-
lJ. ?Phoenix.

LEGAL NEWS.

The Sept. Quarter sessions met ;Mon
day noon,with Judge Ilazen presiding. The
Grand Jury was called and''charged," Ed.
Zechner was made foreman, and they com-

pleted their duties by Wednesday evening.
The reports oftheconstables were made;and
the balance of the time in Court this
week has been taken up in hearing argu-

ments. Judge Ilazen tiled quite a num-

ber of important opinions, a note ol which
is made below.

Grand JTRY FISMNOS.

Com. vs Seal Strawick, J. C, Beighley,
Jno. Loyd, James 11. Loyd, Arthur Gra-
ham, John Stricklino Jr. and an unknown
person, indicted for larceny, all truc|bills.

Com. vs Samuel R McCracken, Thos.
Easton, acd W. 11. Chapman indicted for
F. and B. true bills.

Coin, vs D. J. Ingcrsoll and Mary l>an-

dey, indicted for assault and battery, true

bills.
Com. vs Mary Feil, indicted for felon-

ious assault, a true bill.
Com. vs James Casridy,indie keep-

ing a gambling house in But'o-, a true bill.
Com. vs E. A. McShane, seduction, a

true bill.
Com. vs James Sloan, indicted for refus-

ing to aid an officer, not a true bill and
county to pay costs.

Com. vs C. F. Aldinger, indicted for cir
bezzelment, a true bill.

Com. vs J W Ilardesty, breach of prison,
a tire bill.

Com. vs J L Eckman, cruelty to animals,
a true bill.

Com. vs Ella Thompson, adultery, a true

bill.
| [Com. vs Abram Cross and WmJGrahani,
Agg. A A B, a true bill.

Com. vs W Christy, discharging fire-
arms at the person of another, a true bill.

Com. vs Ella Thompson, fusnishing
liquor to man of intemperate habits, a true

hi".
Com. vs Nick Brell, assault, and carry-

ing concealed weapons, a true bill.
Com. vs Henry Anderson, A & B, a true

bill.
Com. vs Samiel Mantson, A it B, a true

bill.
Com vs Annie Foringer, F &B, a true

bill.
Com. vs Robt S Bryan, rape, a true bill.
The case vs Jno. Hoffman was continued

till next lerrn.

The caso vs Freoley was settled, and he
and Joseph Reith have entered into an
agreement regarding the air supply of the
coal bank.

The case vs Ella Dans was settled by
Tm Davison going snrety in SSOO. to the
overseers of Adams twp.

SIIEEIFF'S SALE S

Sheriff Brown sold the following pro-
perties this week:

All the right, title, etc., of the Butler
Chemical Company in various properties
to W A Stein for $l7O.

Of J L Conlin in lot in Butler to Mary
Clark for $5.00.

Of Geo D Albert in lot in Prospect to j

D Albert for $270.
Of E F Graham in 27 acres in Cranberry

to R C Yates for SISOO.
Of J A Miller in a lot in Butler to Alex

Mitchell for $5.
Of same in 72 acres in Butler twp. to

same for $5.
Of Wm and Mary Kirk wood in 54 acres

in Washington to J J Dean for $50.00.
Of Chas and Agnes Funora in lot in But-

ler to A 1 Ruff for $lO.
Of W P Grant in 100 acres in Allegheny

twp to John Hetzler for S3OO.
Of W P Grant in 2$ acres in Allegheny

twp to R H Brown for 101 00.
Of W P Grant in 100 acres in Allegheny

twp to John Hetzler for $1,622.

Opisiohh Filed.

In the case of the Borough of Butler vs
Fred Rauscher and wife, in the sewage
matter. Judge Hazen ordered that plaintiff
have judgment upon tho verdict, on pay-
ment of jury. foe.

In the case of Christie vs Stcelsmitb,the
prayer of the petition was refused and rule
discharged at costs of petitioner.

In the caae of McDowell vs Dale the rule
was made absolute and lien stricken off at
cost of respondent.

Tho exceptions to the Auditor's Report
in the matter of tho assignment of Jas.
Murrin were not sustained.

In tho caso of tho Boro of Sunbury vs
the M. E. Church, the I'rothonotarv was
directed to enter judgment for plaintiff
and against delondant, on payment of jury
fee.

Tho motion for a new tiial in the case of
Gilchrist vs Heath was refused; a'so in the
case of Bennett vs the Plate Glass Co.

The verd'et in the case of Gilbert Hooks
et al, vs B. Forst and L. Kaufman was set
aside and new trial granted.

The proceedings in tho case of tho Com
ex rel, the Boro of Butler vs the PiWR
R, regarding the bridge on Lookout Ave.,
over II R, were quashed on account of the
lack of jurisdiction of the Court.

The verdict in the caso vs
Hilliard was sustained.

The verdict was sot aside and new trial
granted in the caso of Gilchrist, guardian,
vs Brown.

The petition in the case Hewitt, for use,
vs McKnight was refused.

In the case ofDonaldson vs the Postal
Tel Co. judgment was directed to be enter-
ed for plaintiff.

NOTKB.

At Franklin, last Thursday, Louis Mar-
linski was acquitted ot the charge of mur-
dering Thos. Mcßride at Oil City.

Daniel Reiger of Carbon Centre bought
the Andrew Albert farm in Centre twp., at
$39.25 an acre, or $3,924.26, and is to get
possession on Nov. Ist.

On petition of the owners of the Plate
Glass plant here, joined in by the attor-
neys for the creditors, the Court, on
Thursday last, discharged the Receiver,
and tho plant is now in the control of the
Company. The Statement of the Receiv-
er of the production of the works, from
Aug. 12, 1891 to June 1, 1892, 9* nlonths
ia $798,404,0r s£4,o42,per month; the sales
in that time were $618,839 or $65,140 per
month. The statement, which was execut-
ed by the Accountant of the works. Mr.
B. C. Brymer. is one of the handsomest
writingsever filed in our Court House, and
was admired by all who saw it.

Under the ruling of the Snpremo Court
in the mattor of Westfield borough against
tho commissioners of Tioga county, the
approaches to all county bridges unless
especially agreed to the contrary, will be
built by the county.? Ex.

The Standard Plate Glass Co. has given
a mortgage to the Safe Deposit and Trust
Co. of Pittsburg for $325,000; and ffm,
Walker et al have given a leasehold mort-
gage to John A. Steel et al for $35,000.

Fifty Constables were in town Mon-day, made thoir report to Court, and then
drew their pay?sl.so, plus mileage.

The new ballot boxes have arrived at the
Court House. They are made of ash, cost
the county $2.75 each,and the interior sides
form a cube cf 18 inches. There are 58 of
them, and each one will hold about two
bushels ofBaker Reform ballots.

Homer J McCandless has petitioned for
a divorce from Sarah McCandless.

A certificate for a peddler's license
was issued to Robt H. Harbison,a disabled
soldier.

Treasurer Wilson took in SIO,OOO of state
and county tax, Monday, and paid fifty
warrants, mostly of constables and averag-
ing about three dollars each.

Patrick Barry a native of Ireland; Paul
A Miller a nativo of Germany; Jas ifarton
of Ireland; John Enler and Chas Enler of
Russia; Cbas Kroll of Germany, were ad-
mitted to foil citizenship this" week.

Mary J Strawick was granted a divorce
from Wm Strawick.

The R&le of the Ann E. Graham prop-
erty was confirmed.
The sale of tho Richard Wagner farm was
set aside.

Christopher Stewart has petitioned for
a divorce from Hannah Stewart.

Rev. Small and wife, have adopted Mar-
guarite E. Davis.

The will of Sarah Waddle of Harrisville
was probated, no letters; also will of Eliza-
beth Robison, of Connoquonnessing twp.
no letters; also will of Arch. Kelly, of Par-
ker, and letters to Thos. W. Kelly.

Judge Hazen, on Wednesday, refused to
transfer the license of C. Snodgrass to 11.
Leibold.

LATK PROPERTY TBANSPBRS.

G Ziegler to John Shiever, lot in Jack-
son for $525.

GW Daubenspcck to W II Yonng, 66
acres in Parker for $l,lOO.

Minerva to Francis McFadden, 2 acres
in Washington for $375.

Mary to Bridie McElvain, 14 acres in
Clay for $1

Bridget Dugan to Sophia Stehle, lot in
Butler for s7oo.

Casper to C 0 Sbeel, 25 acres in Jackson
for $1,650.

Sidney I) to James W Kirker, 89 acres
in Connoquessing for $1,600.

Marriage Licenses.

Thomas M. Humes Clearfield twp
Eflie Drane Butfale "

William Kline Myoma
Nancy Belle Davis "

W. 11. Thomberg Oakland twp
Ida Bell Concord "

James S. Miller Allegheny twp.
Nan Jamison ?"

S. R. McCracken Fairview twp
Martha Morrow.... Concord twp

Robert K. McGowau Connoquessing
Sylvira Stewart Penn twp

H. P. Kingsbury New Jersey
Edith Cubbison Hariisville
W. R. Bar! mas? Clay twp
Lenora Eagal Centre "

At Xew Castle, Audley J. Taylor of
Muddycreek twp., and Lula A. Cowdea of
Lawrence Co.

At Mercer, Walter B. Redmond of But-
lor and Annie Chapen of Sharpsville.

At Pittsburg. George J Hemlock and
Maggie Smith of Butler.

?Mr. W. F. Miller has added a first-
class roller mill for buckwheat, corn and
chop to his mill on N. Washington St.,

and keeps it running every day. See his
card.

?Al' our physicians are reading up on

cholera, and the health department of
New York publishes a long list of
"Dont's." Don't eat or drink auything

(including water) unless it has been cook
ed, etc.

?Charley Wul'er's new drug store on

Centre Ave. is finL-died in white mahogany
and it is as handsome as handsome could
be. His prescription case is laced with
plate glass, his show cases and windows
ofplate glass and his shelving is faced
with it.

?While M. J. Welsh, formerly of this

county, and another printer were taking a

walk through one of the lower streets of
New York, a few days ago, they were at-

tacked by roughs, and the other printer

was'ki'led.

?A school boy brought to his teacher a

letter from a physician stating that ''This
boy is unfit to attend school for 304 day*."

The long and exact period aroused the
teacher's suspicion,and he discovered that
the physician had written '"3 or 4 days."
The boy had changed it to "304 days."

?At the annual meeting of the Worn"
en's Christian Temperan c» Alliance of
Batler, which was hold on last Saturday,

the following were elected for thu coming
year: President' Mrs. Franklin Miller;
Ist Vice Pres., Miss L. E. Young; 2d Tice
Pres., Mrs. S. D. Bell; Treasurer, Mrs. U.
D. Fisher; Secretary, Mrs. J. E. Byers.

Robert S. Bryan ofBrady twp., known

as Steele Bryan, has been returned to
Court on a charge of rape preferred by An-
nie Moon. Steele is said to have followed
Annie from the Mt. Union chnrch, Sun-
day evening, and to have caught her in
the woods and forced her to submit to
bim.

?The opening of the public schools and
the inevitable outlay on all hands for
school books, reminds ns that free text

books for tho public schools is something
to be desired. The money that is wasted
in the public printing of tho State by vari-
ous "jobs" and steals would <ro a long way
towards paying for free text books.?
Panxsutawney Spirit.

?A country boy who had secured work
at the Homestead mill and returned home

is quoted as follows: "It is not so much
tho fear of bodily harm from tho strikers
as the sort »l work. Nono of of our crowd
ever worked in an iron mill beforo and
while the work was not hard or the hours
long, wo could not stand the heat. Ifone

would stay until he got used to it he would
bo all right."

?At tho reunion of tho Smith family of
a neighboring couuty a local poet read the
following:
There wero pickles, peaches, pears and

cheese,
Candies and nuts tho children to please,
While old and young together agreo
They could not dispense with coffee and tea.
Antl then they talk and laugh and sing
Until the woods and morntains ring,
And all with one accord agreo
That 'tis a gay Smith family.

?Tho eighty-third annual meeting of
the Beaver Baptist Association was held
last week in the Zion Baptist Church in
this county. The association is composed
of the Baptist churches in parts of Beaver,
Lawrence, Mercer and Butler counties,and
one church in Ohio, at Achor. The officers
were Kev. R. H. Tracey, of Hillsville,
Moderator; Rev. M. B. Sloan, of Beaver,
Clerk, and J. 11. Studebaker, Zion church,
Treasurer.

?The Crawford family, many of whom

live in the north-eastearu part of this

county, held their first reunion in a

grove near Emlenton, last week.
Some four hundred members of the fam-
ily were present, and the reunion was so
great a success that it was decided to hold
one annually.

The family is a remarkable one in some

respects. They are plain, common-sense
people, mostly farmers and mechanics,
and not one of them has ever been
charged with a criminal offenco.

The Pittsburg, Shenango and
Lake Erie Railroad Co.
"The P. S & L. E. R. R. will sell

Excursion tickets at one fare for the
round trip, on account of the several
County Fairs to be held a Conneaut-
yille, Greenville, Mercer, and Butler,
as follows:

To Me cer or Conneautville and
return, Sept. 13th, 14th, 15th, and
16th, good returning last day.

To Greenville and return, Sept.-
20th, 21st, 22d, and 23rd, good re-
turning last day. Do not fail to vis-
it these Fairs as they will be better
this year than evor."

To Country Merchants.

The Merchants throughout Butler
county who deal in wall paper, or
have any desire to purchase wall
paper, are hereby informed, they can
secure a stock of same at cost, by
calling at No. 311 S. Main St., But-
ler, Pa. They will be sold to our
country store keepers as cheap as

they can be bought in the cities.
RUSSELL & NEGLEY.

Present owners.

Very low prices on Fine Umbrel
las at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
Ladies and Misses 1 Cloaks in great

Tariety at lowest prices at
L. STEIN & SON'S.

Don't forget us on Hosiery and
Gloves, we always have tho best at
lowest prices

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?All kinds of writing paper.books

blanks,inks aud stationery generally,
selling at lowest rates, at No. 311
South Main St, near Court House

Blankets wholesale or retail at
the Union Woolen Mill, Butler, Pa.

?lce for sale at the City Bakery.

?A!I visiting the Fair before go-
ing home shoald call at the old
Osborne store, No. 311 South Main
street, near Court House, and get
gome fine pictures or good wall
paper. The present owners, Rust-ell
& Negley, are selling out these and
other gooda at cost.

Doings of Council.

At the meeting of Council Tuesday eve-

ning, the assessment ordinance for the
sewer in the alley from the S. E. corner of
the Diamond to the main sewer at the
creek was adopted. The sewer measures
630 feet, the frontage assessed 921 feet, the
total cost is $1081.91, and the ordinance
goes into effect on the 19th inst.

The resolution awarding the contract for
the extension of the main sewer along the
west side of tire creek, from the Centre
Ave. bridge to near the Wost Penn depot,
to Mr. Gamble was annulled, and the con-

tract was awarded to Mr. E. F. Hughes,
who was present, and who said he would
go to work, immediately.

The Sewer Committee reported in favor
of extending the McKean street sewer from
North street to Jefferson street, so as to

accommodate the new school house, and
were directed, with the Engineer and
.Counsel to take the necessary steps for do-
ing so immediately.

Mrs. Copley's sewer matter was referred
to, acd the Clerk was instructed to seed
her a bill for the second tearing up of her
sewer

The matter of curb grades was again

discussed, and the Clerk was directed to

advertise all sidewalks that have been pro-
perly notified, and to so notifiy all others
along the paved streets.

Selicitor|C'ampbcll reported the decisions
of the Court on the overhead bridge and
sewer snits; and it was decided to appeal
the decision on the P. <fc V, bridge matter
to the Sopreme Court immediately.

The Committee on lights reported that
they now had fitty arc lights up,all that one
dynamo would carry, that the cost to the

town would be $4500 a year, and that a

few gas jets were needed, and these were

ordered.
The people of 3d street are yet complain-

ing of the nuisance at the head of that
street, and the matter was refered to the
Sewer Committee, Engineer and Solicitor.

The firemen oi the state were invited to
come here next year; tho four hose com-
panies were paid SSO eacb;Johu Smith's re-
taining wall is to be bnilt three feet higher:
Chas. Bazlett, one of the new Councilmen
was put on the Gas and Fire Committees,
and W. E. Reed, the other on the Sewer
Committee; Jo Jo's wages were increased
from $25 to S4O a month: bids for cleaning
the streets will be advertised for; the Gar-
bage Committee have not yet found a place
for a furnace; the complaint regarding
the jail and Mifflin street sewers was re-

ferred to the Sewer Committee, the Free-
port hill water matter to the Street Pav-
ing Committee; the usual batch of monthly
bills was approved, and the Council ad-
jonred for two weeks.

School Affairs.

At the meeting of the School Board la.»t
Thursday evening Mr. Eggers' disquisition
on his geological and astronomical charts
was listened to, and a committee appoint-
ed to decide upon the question ofbuying a
supply of them for the school here; quite a

number of bills were approved; and next
Saturday, tho 10th inst. was selected as

the date for the meeting of tho teachers
I with directors, to discuss text books, as
provided lor by tho school laws. The sick-
ness of one of the teachers elected and the

! refusal of another to accept her position
unless her pay was increased, leaves a

room for each of thirty others to begin
work on next Monday. The Committee
on Grounds is having the grounds of the
Jefferson and McKean St. schools put in
very handsome shape, and wo suggest to
tho Committee on Buildings that they
paint the Jefferson St. building a color
to correspond with the handsome stone
church across the way. That building is,
and has been for years, an eyesore.

The Markets.

BUTLER MARKETS.

Onr grocers are paying 20 to 22 for butter,
14 for eggs, 50 for potatoes, 30 to 50 for
apples and crabs, 8 cts a doj. for corn, 3
to 4 cts for cabbage, GO for tofhatoes, 35 to
40 for chickens, 90 a bu for onions, 1.50
for poars.

PITTSBURG PRODUCE.

Timothy hay sls to sl7, mixed bay 11
to 12, straw $6 50 to SB.OO.

Butter 20 to 22, eggs 19 to 20, potatoes
1.50 to 2.25 a bbl., spring chickens 40 to

60 a pair.

LIVE STOCK.

At Herr's Island, Monday, common
and mixed stock sold at 2} to 3Jr, dry cows
aDd bulls 1 to 3.

Veals calves retailed at 6 to 6J.
Sheep sold at 3to 4. a few choice year-

lings at spring lambs at 3$ to 6£ as to
condition.

Corn hogs retailed at 5«- and s}, and
grassers at 4} to 5.

THB OIL MARKET

Closed on Monday at ?, Tuesday at
Wednesday a* 55.

Pennsylvania Railroad to the G. A. R.
Encampment at Washington

During September.

Undoubtedly tho most interesting en{
campment of G. A. R. men ever held will
convene at Washington during September.
The interest manifested in the encamp-
ment has been national, and tho Govern-
ment and local authorities in the National
City are making elaborato preparations for
entertaining the old soldiers.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell excursion ticketa from all stations
on its lines to Washington, from Septem-
ber 13th to 20ih, valid for return until Oc-
tober 10th, inclusive, at a rato of a single
fare for the round trip. These tickets will
be valid to stop offat Baltimore and Phila-
delphia in each direction within limit. A
stop over privilege will also bo allowed at
Harrisburg south of Washington ou for-
eign roads' issue of tickets from tho West.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company has
also issued one of the most comprehensive
guides as yet compiled of the National
Capitol.

The Standard

Patterns aro the best. Call and Ret
Fashion Sheet at

RLTTER A RALSTON'B.

At Marks' Popular Millinery Store,
Mil'!. S-\. opposite the Savings Bank,
Bulkr, I'M.

Phi tern i' in! Trimmed hats in all
the hi'e.-it ni.t!!;i - and Fall styles.

Ni**t line \u25a0 Flowers, Ribbons and
KuchiiiKS

Ch.ldreu'b Caps, and Trimmed
hata

New Hosiery and Underwear.
When in to the Fair, bo euro to

take time to see tho best stock of
Millinery goods in Butler, at

M. F. & M. MARKS1 .

Mrs. Lou M. Ritter
Is back in her old place in charge of
the Millinery Department at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

?Stationery, copy books, paper,
slates, paints, pencils, pens, and all
required for school children, can now
be had cheap at 311 South Main
street, near COL; t House, from pres-
ent owners,

RUSHELL & NEGLEY.

New Broadcloths, Bedford Cords,
Henriettas and Fine Dress Goods at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Window Shades, Wall Paper and
Stationery, at the former Osborne
Store, 311, S. Main St., near Court
House.

?To prepare for solid comfort in
cold weather you should call at the
Union Woolen Mill, and get a pair
of all wool blankets.

?Money to loan?lnquire of F.
S. Puryiance, Huselton block, cor.
Main and Diamond.Butler Pa

THE FAIR.

A county Fair is a county picnic; every-
body goes, ifthe weather is fair, 1.©cause

everybody e pocv, ami thsy generally
enjoy it.

The tiftecnth annual exhibition of the
Butler County Agricultural Association
is up to the average in everything excep*.

ing fruit, lor which this was a very poor
year. The Borse exhibit is splended, as it
always is. and what is better, the be*t
horses belong to the county.

"Storm Bird" is] the handsomest trotter
in the stalls, and his owner, Alofizo Me-
Candless. has his pedigree by heart.

"St. Louis' was the best black l'ercheron
on the grounds, aud is owuod by J. P.
Bavis.

Charies Mangel of Winfield twp. had a

line mare on exhibition, as had also 1). B.
Douthett of Forward twp.

A large fine Clydesdale ruare belonging
to Thos. Cooper of Harlan-burg. wont crs
zy in her stall, Tuesday night, tore down
the partition between her stall aud one of
the adjoining ones, and went out through
the lower door of the next stali. She was

found on the grounds next morning, sick,
and died soon after. She was valued at

SSOO.
There were several very fine heards of

Cattle on exhibition, but they were mostly
from other counties. Fred Wittoe bad his
splendid herd of Holsteins there; Albert
Patton had some fine Jerseys on exhibi-
bition, and H. L. Rhodes of "Wick had a

fine bull, and these were t he .only Butler
conuty cattle we knew.

The exhibit of sheep could not hare been
beaten, but they too were most'y from
Washington county and Ohio; and the ex-

hibit of pigs was good.
Some fine potatoes on exhibition

in Vegetable Hall, and what fruit was

there was good, but there was not much ot
it. The exhibit of canned fruit was credit-
able. ,\u25a0»

Floral Hall had its usual decorations of
bed quilts, fancy work and pictures. Some
oil and pastel paintings by the Misses
Ayers and Black were admired .by every-
body.

The three music firms of the town had
pianos and organs on exhibition, and took
turns, with the Western Baud, in delight-
ing the ears of th<f audience. Profs. Lamb
and Frank presided of the instruments of
Grieb <fc Lamb; Professor Isaac Frank at
those of Williams A- Butler, and Miss
Thompson of W. Sun bury at those of the
Butler Music Co., and each firm repeated
some solos.

Some of the Merchantile firms of the
town had very creditable exhibits, notably
those of A. Troutman and Campbell
<fc Templeton, J. H. Douglass, A. M.
Reiber, Jackson & Mitchell, 11. W.
Young, J. G. <fc Wm Campbell,
2.Today, Thursday, promises to be the
Big day, and early this morning the
grounds began filling up.

The Races.

TCBSDAT.
In the two year old trot or Race, there

were six entries and five starters, and they
came in as follows: Wanita, owned by
J. S. Bowser, Ist: Daisy Hopkins, 2d; Ed-
ward H, :td; Careless Queen, 4th, and Bay
Tip, sth.

Time; 2;56, 2;52, and 2;50.
In Ihe three-year-old trot, there were

four entries and three starters who came
in as follows: Major J'ont, owned by J. S.
Bowser, Ist; Gold Plate, 2d and Estella M.
3d.

Tiuio: 3;03; 3;07.
The four-year-old trot that was adver-

tised for that da"- was postponed.

WEDNESDAY.

In tho 2:3J pace, Bell Lewis, owned by
J. M. Shannon, was the favorite and won
in three straight heats, tbcro wero nine
entries, and seven starters, Harry More-
head did not start Bntler Chief on account
ol'him not being in condition. John C.
came in second, Toby third.

Time: 2:40, 2:301, 2:41*.
In the 2:38 trot, there wero six starties.

Velvet, owned by C B Ilarnan took threo
straight heats, with Billy Hull 2d, and
BillyOberlin 3d. both Hutler horses.

Time: 2:3(5, 2,3»i, 2:30.
In tho 3:30 trot, a trot lor Bntler

county horses, Flora Bell, owned by C.
Steighner, won 3 straight lieats, Ogle Boy,
took second place and Mohican King 3d.

Time: 5:30|; 2:-15f, 2:45.

Happiest Results.

It is a fact confirmed by tbo most ample
experiense that thoso who habitually resort
to Humphey's Specifics for aid and cure
in their illness, have less sickness, better
health, better growth, loDger and more
vigorous lives, than those treated by other
methods. The fact is explained in the
circu nstanee that these Specifics, because
of the method of their composition, have a
deeper and wider range of action than
other medicines, and thus constantly tend
to eradicate constitutional weakness and
disease. The list of Humphrey's Specifics
contains preventives and cures for every
form of acute illress or disease which it is
safe or wise' for tho non-professional to
treal, and with each Specific such counsel
and directions as will lead to the 3afest.
and happiest results. Acute diseases may
come at any time from exposure, and each
has its Specific, whose timely use is inval-
uable-not oulv saving sickness, but often
life itself.

The Best

Line of Hosiery and Gloves at
RITTEB & RALSTON'S.

Largest assortment and best values
in Dress Goods and Cloaks at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?School Books, Slates, Pens and

Pencils at cost, at former Osborne
Store, 311. South Main St.

Buy blankets at the Union
Woolen Mill, Butler, Pa.

Buffalo Blankets, best for wear at
L. STEIN & SON'S.

Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct
lifcenesß.

Boarding House Cards, with Act
of Assembly, 25 cents for half-a-dozen,
for sale at CITIZEN office.

Ice For Sale.

Those wanting ice will please leave
their orders at the City Bakery, No.
212 South Main St., and they will
receive prompt attention.

S. MORRISON, Prop'r.

?Wall Paper and Bordering, bes
in the market, selling at cost at the
former Osborne Store, 311, South
Main St., near Court House.

?Fall goods arriving at The
Peoples Store, no. 323 South Main
street. Having bought before the
advance in cotton goods, we can sell
at bottom prices.

?Justices and Constables Fee
Bills, printed on card board, suitable
for posting?for sale at this office.

?The Union Woolen Mill of this
place is the only one that we know
of in the U. S. that manufactures
red blankets with variegated colors
in the borders.

?Take your children to Zuver's
Gallery for Pictures that will suit
you. Postoffice building.

The Edinboro State Normal
School opens Sept 5, 1892. No
Normal School has better facilities.
A large library; beautiful surround-
ings; a good museum; qualified teach-
ers; enthusiastic students; thorough
instructions.

These unexcelled advantages may
be had for the Fall term for only SSO.

MARTIN G. BENEDICT.

Personal.

Hon. M. L. Lockwood. of Cla.i<<n Co . a
member of the o ! l firm of lA>ckwo«Hl 1
Patterson, has purchased the Seidel pro
per:y in Zelieii^ple.and willtake J«
October Ist.

Mrs. O. W. Cramer of Buffalo twp., is
visiting her daughter, Mr-. Carrie O Itrien.
of Baltimore.

James Maxwell of the P. O. force came
home from camp la.it Week, and is again
on duty.

T. *M. Baker, Geo. Mechling, I!. M.
Price. N. T. Weser. U. Kelly and John
B. Greer are home from camp. Monday.

John Esq. a worthy eitiien
of Winfield twp., was in lliitler this week

Col. Thompson was elected Vice Presi-
dent of the 100th Keg. (Round-head.-) at
Newcastle, last week.

Capt. J. G. Bippus, of North Oakland,
attended the re-nuion of his old Company
?Company U. of the l!»9tb. at Kittar.niag
a few days ago, anil responded to the a>l
dre?s of welcome. The Capt. recruited
?the Company in Pittsburg, and he aud
Peter Fennel were the only t.w» Butler
county men iu it. On Friday he attended
the re-union of Company F. of the samp

regiment in Moadville; "and hereafter the
two companies will renne together.

Barry N'egley, of Philadelphia, is visit-
ing his friends in Butler.

Mr. 0. W. liardman. the Photographer,
was married in Oreeusburg to Miss Louisa
Dalzel 1? daughter of Rev. Pa'/ell of that
place last week.

Jas M Galbreath. Esij., read a paper
on "Parishioner and Pastor" at the late C.
P. Syncd at Conueaut.

Herb Smith, of the Racket Store, hag
returned from a two weeks busiues.- and
pleasure trip to New York and Maasa
chusetts.

Mr. C. N. Boyd made the address of wel-
come at the Boyd reunion at the 7th Ave.,
last week.

H. Herman Mohler was in Butler, last
week, revising the depot directories.

Anna Graham, a daughter of Hon. Geo.
H. Graham, of Fairview, has gone to New
Walcome, Washington, to teach school.

Conrad Snyder, of Brady twp., made us
a pleasent call, last week. He is now in
his seventies, but is yet active as a boy.

Paul Keister was in town Saturdav. He
is as livelyas a cricket at 00, and can yet
bind 90 dozen of oats a day.

J. >*. Forrester, of Franklin twp., a hale
and hearty veteran of the great umpleas

antness. threw the light of his countenance
upon last week, and continued his sub-
scription for the CITIZEN and Tribune.

Will Findley. of New York, risited his
friends in Butler over Sunday. He is
looking well.

Wm. J. Peaco of Middlesex twp. made
his biennial trip to Butler this week, and
took advantage of our Ti ibane offer.

W. S. Kiskaddon is home from Camp
Black on sick leave.

John G. Whittier, ihepoet.is lying criti-
cally ill at the home of a friend *in New
Hampshire.

Miss Emma McCague, a seamstress,
formerly of Butler, committed suicide by
strangling herself at the home ot her
brother-in-law in Beaver Falls, last
Friday night.

Maizie, daughter of I)r. Leighner, is
seriously ill.

Miss Maud Binghain, of Centerville and
the Normal, was visiting friends in Butler
over Sunday.

Accidents.

L. Dean, the horseman,who mot with an
accident at theXew Castle Fair,from which
ho had not fullyrecovered, wax aga ; n badly
used up at tho Fair grounds hero but Sat-
urday morning. He was driving Phillip
P.. a vicious horse, and there were several
other horses on the track, and in "scoring
up" some one drove into him. taking the
wheel of his sulkycfr.andhishor.se became
frightened and kicked him in the stomach

several times before he could get out of
the broken sulky. He was taken to his
home on Milllin St., and Drs. Veyman and
Bell called. By Sunday he was able to
walk across the room, with the aid of two
men, and as he is full of grit it is possible
that lie will drive bis horse in the race to-
day, Thursday.

Reunion of the Army of the Cumberland.

The Pennsylvania Kailroad Company an-
nounces that for the benefit of those desir-
ing to attend the interesting reunion of the
Army of the Cumberland, to be held at
Chattanooga, Tenn., September loth and
10th, a rate of a fare and a third on the
certificate plan has been authorized. Ap-
plication should be made to T. E. Watt,
Passenger Agent Western District, Pitts-
burg, Pa.

TRUTH.

Wc do not give presents the people to
blind,

Or sell them Blankets of inferior kind.
Out Blankets arc all Wool. Our Prices

are Low.
And this is the cause of the large trade we

do.

We boldly maintain our Blankets will
compare. With any you purchaso
Hjuch higher elsewhere.

We make tho assertion, and fear no denial,
You can prove it yourselves if you give

us a trial.
Yours Trulv,

CXIOX WOOLEN'MILL,
J. 0. FI LLERTON, Proprietor,

Butler, Pa.

City Prices

Are away above those qaoted at
HITTER & RALSTON'S.

Special Excursion Via P. & W
Ry. To Washington D. C. on
Account National Encamp-
ment G. A. R , Sept. 20th.
Round trip tickets to Washing,

and return will be on sale at princi-
pal ticket offices on Northern Divis-
ion' Sept. 13th to 20th inclusive,good
to return until October 10th, at a uni-
form rale of$9.

All tickets will read to Baltimore
and return, with privilege of stop-
ping at Washington in each direction!
Stop overs will be permitted at all
points on B. O. R. R. between
Cumberland, Md. and Baltimore on

going or return trip within tbo limit
of the tickets 85 cents extra for priv-
ilege of goinß or returning via Gettys-
burg.

?Call at the Union Woolen Mil*
and see our new style borders in Red
Blankets.

A nice line of shirts and neck
ware at THE PEOPLE'S STORE

It Pays
To buy at tho great bargain House
of RITTER CT RALSTON 's, because
you are always sure to get bargains
there.

?Gold pens and pencils, school
books, blanks, papers, toilet goods,
etc., etc.,selling low for cash by Rus-
sell & Negley, successors to Osborne
store, No. 311, S. Main St., Butler,
Pa

Best styles in Dress Goods and
Cloaks at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

Best place to buy Table Linens,
Napkins and Towels at

L. STEIN & SON'B.
Grove City College.

Grove City College will open for

the tall session Sept. 13th. Students
can board in private homes on the
co-operative plan, everything found,
for $2 10 to $2.25 a week.

Normal, College Prepartory, Col-
legiate, Business and Music Depart-
ments are maintained. For catalogues
address the president,

ISAAC C. KETLER,
Grove City, Pa.

For Underwear
Go to RITTER & RALSTON'B.

Tlie Best I«
nt'HS ft> ffood tf ttrr

sick. Tke pkf*(<*»>* fi

frets rraaib naif tkis earn

onlfhe obtained rhrn pure
drugs are <rtl pn .

ntf c,tre ond accuracy \u25a0\u25a0

exert) def-artmeut of our

bitsinen. ttnly reyuttred

are employed
and personal swperrt**"n

y*een U> errry tUti! H,

emle.trar to keep ertry-
tUimj tkat is inqutretlfor,
but iftee do not kare irkat
9°»r pmcrip turn calls for
ire irill tell you «o ami do
our heit to net it for you
?it tke earliest p«ssikie
time. Xo matter irtmi: is
nee»leil for tke stt~JcT"4*m
come to our store, (htr

prices art as lok as eon
ststent ritk pure gootis.
Inferior ones re do not
fare to kandle at any
price. Physicians pre-
scriptions and family re-
ceipts a specialty.

Respectfully,
C. N. BOYD, Druggist.

Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.
fHK BLTI.KH'rTl

NATIONAL BANK,
Bni.u Pa.

CAPITAL Paid t>, - -
- «100 OOO.IJU.

OTFfCBM:
~.

...
J<»\u25a0 Hartman.J. \. Kltsa. \ ice ITfs i, C. A. Bailey. < ashler

DIRECTORS:
JosJUit?n. c. p. Comas. o. * KM.
»' < ? n. j. v. nrta
w VSR L*sM' »? « *»">*.w. S. Waldron M Plm*ac
~

b*nkinf fc'islneaa !r»ni»fW. lo-lerest paj.l on time drposits, Money loaned onipj>roved security.
Forelifn exchange bought and sold.

INSURANCE COMPANY of
NORTH AMERICA,IOOth Year

Assets $9,178,220.00.

Homo of New York,
Assets $9,370,640.00.

Hartford of Hartford,
Assets $6,743,046.84.

Continental of New York,
Assets $5,806,784.91.

NEW YORK LIFE,
Assets $125,947,290.81.

Office of

E E. ABRAMS & CO.
Office in HJ'SF.LTON* BUILDING, nextto the Court House.

Silks,
Satons, Ribbon*. Plumes, Tip#,
Flowers, Ornaments, all new at

HITTER & KALSTOX'b
?The pictarpH selling by Kussdl

k Nefflej, at No 311 South Main
street, are the ffrcat attraction of the
town at present.

German Knitting Yar, Spanish
and Saxon jYarns at

L. STIIW k 80s 'a.
Attention, Ladles.

Ifyon want Wall Paper of any
kind, now would be your time to call
at No. 311,30rth Main street, the
former Osborne Store.

??Pictures framed and an framed
and Easels at the former Osborne
Store, 311, S. Main St., near Court
House
Special Attractions

FOE FAIR WEEK.

"A Talc of
Few Words."

Chapter 1.
School?small boy-stern parent

?little money ?school books?-
pleading boy?miserable parent.

('hapter '2.
Main St.-DOUGLASS' ROOK

STORE-many books little money
?boy gets books?happy parent

NEW CUSTOM GRIST MILL.
I have placed in my Mill a first class

Roller outfit for Buckwheat Flour.
Also Holler Corn and Chopping Mills,

all the best the market offers. Give ns a

trial, we'll do our best to give you a good
turn out.

Knnning every day except Sunday.

WM. F. MILLER.
31."> N. Washington St.,

Butler Pa.

IX GIVES U8 A CALL
And we're glad'to see you Uncle

Sam. We can give you the best
bargains going in Summer Clothing,
Straw Hat.*, Light Underwear, Soft
Shirts, etc. Correct, thank you.
Come back again and bring the boys.

RACKET STORE
220 S. Main St.. : : : Butler. Pa.

U 1. I J J J J
[Successors of Schutte it O'Brien. J

Sanitary Plumbers
And Gas Fitters.

DUALSRSj!I J
Sewer Pipe,

Gas Futons,
Globes and

Natural Gas Appliance*.
JeffersonSt.,opp. Lowry House.

BUTLER,
I

Advertise in the Cmzis

U That we have the largest stot-k of
|/\ clothing in Butler.

rhat we sell good reliable cloth*
in?chopper than anv other tirai in

|N tile county.

( ) That we never misrepresent. All
r p goods must IM> as represented or vour

money will l*» refunded.
I hat we have been in the busi-

ness tor a long time and have stud-
( ) ied the wants of our customers,

therefore we know what vou want

Q and endeavor to please.
_ And lastly. that when you ccmn to Butler, do not

forget to call on us We have a large <4ore fall of
Clothing for Men, Roys and Chi Idres. We are alwaysr willing to quote prices and we don't donsiderit a troabt*
to show goods.

H. Schneideman
104 S. Main St., - Butler, Pa-

GREAT
~~ ~~

TROUSER SALE !

\ our choice of all our hiirh cost troup-

ers, formerly sold at *7. #6.4K) and \u2666*>;
Now #5 a pair.

Your choice of our $4.50, *4 and
\u26663,50; Now £3 a pair.

Your choice of our S3 and s2.s<>. Now
$2 a pair.

150 pair striped worsted trousers at
&1 worth #1.50

SCHAUL BROS. & CO.
One Price Clothiers.

OPPOSITE HOTEL VOOHLEY. - BUTLI*. PA.

$ 7 5 M$ 2 5 O
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SATIN-CICIEIIBE.
A d«w Cotton material?fine in

wnre?medium tod dark eoiort?-
neat design*, and if a perfect imita-
tion of biarb class goods ever
achieved, THIS IS THE
ACHIEVEMENT! Handsome as
India Silks,with a finish to equal
them

31 INCHES WIDE

20 Cent* a Yard.

ALL fKENiH m I*.

SILkS d WASH M#
at such reduced prices as will ammg

juu dollars on like qualities if
at actual value

Write our Mail Order I>ep«r*. ment

at once ifyou would share benefit of

recent CUT in Prices.
When walls are being torn down,

goods must be moved
PRICES

are moving these?People are ire ta a*

bargains and everything goes on
smoothly?not excepting the new
building, which will soon be ready
for new goods

SAMPLE VALUES IN

Soid Black Indias.
21 inches wide, - 40 f*s-
-

- 50 Cts.
27

" ** - 6> CiS.

34 - 85 Cts.

Bo££S & Bull],
115 to 121 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY. PA.

FOR SALE.
I will sell my new three story brick

business block at 315 South Main
St., on reasonable terms: also my

residence and two lota on Mckean St.

Alex. Williams.

FRANK KEMPER,
Dsai.SK nr

BLANKETS,
ROBES,

HARNESS,
And e verythin# in

horse and bnggy ftir-
rushing go ods?H mr -

ness, Collars*, Whip®,
Dosters, Swaddles, etc.
Also trunks and va-

lises.
liepairing done on

short notice.
The largest a**K>rt-

ment of 5-A Horse
blankets in town will
be found at Kemper*a

C D
Ready for AIL

WE HAVE THE MOST
COMPLETE STOCK Hf

THI* COUNTY.
Everything taat us new is ski*

Hats. Ov |IM and fi ?!« at*

wooden far the money

B*>*ri 1: wv ra Soft Hats

'aoging ta price from i 5 eta to 15 09

All the new blotto in Silk Hats.

Ursateet liae of fttraiehiaf Jasda

we ever had.
An inspaetioa wili|teaa edr?tap

to aay ooe

COLBERT & DALE,
Hatters ami Furmsfcers.

242 S. Main street,

Butler, Pa,

RUPTURE!
Br J. I Mu«r «t lr« *.mil«a>lpsii ("n
J J«>am niillipH.Kmtwt -wmam fa. T. M.
amtz rv a a w»«s. mmm
aito. r*.. n,> s n ia<i>
J. a*9. rw-taa* ask* H*. w*.
ota uus a»i?i st.. niMtont a t-
mom- mmm?* . a»» it?> rv ?«\u25a0>?? ?»

ra Huravt. m St.. Pa ?»*

f«.r - t» 'Mar

The beet .iieertiataff aedlaaa ta

tbe county is tfee Cirrw.


